In vitro degradation and biocompatibility of poly(DL-lactide-epsilon-caprolactone) nerve guides.
Bridging nerve gaps by means of autologous nerve grafts involves donor nerve graft harvesting. Recent studies have focused on the use of alternative methods, and one of these is the use of biodegradable nerve guides. After serving their function, nerve guides should degrade to avoid a chronic foreign body reaction. The in vitro degradation, in vitro cytotoxicity, hemocompatibility, and short-term in vivo foreign body reaction of poly((65)/(35) ((85)/(15) (L)/(D)) lactide-epsilon-caprolactone) nerve guides was studied. The in vitro degradation characteristics of poly(DLLA-epsilon-CL) nerve guides were monitored at 2-week time intervals during a period of 22 weeks. Weight loss, degree of swelling of the tube wall, mechanical strength, thermal properties, and the intrinsic viscosity of the nerve guides were determined. Cytotoxicity was studied by measuring the cell proliferation inhibition index (CPII) on mouse fibroblasts in vitro. Cell growth was evaluated by cell counting, while morphology was assessed by light microscopy. Hemocompatibility was evaluated using a thrombin generation assay and a complement convertase assay. The foreign body reaction against poly(DLLA-epsilon-CL) nerve guides was investigated by examining toluidine blue stained sections. The in vitro degradation data showed that poly(DLLA-epsilon-CL) nerve guides do not swell, maintain their mechanical strength and flexibility for a period of about 8-10 weeks, and start to lose mass after about 10 weeks. Poly(DLLA-epsilon-CL) nerve guides were classified as noncytotoxic, as cytotoxicity tests demonstrated that cell morphology was not affected (CPII 0%). The thrombin generation assay and complement convertase assay indicated that the material is highly hemocompatible. The foreign body reaction against the biomaterial was mild with a light priming of the immunesystem. The results presented in this study demonstrate that poly((65)/(35) ((85)/(15) (L)/(D)) lactide-epsilon-caprolactone) nerve guides are biocompatible, and show good in vitro degradation characteristics, making these biodegradable nerve guides promising candidates for bridging peripheral nerve defects up to several centimeters.